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"P7I rctemities end sororities on the UNL campus have received
H nuch criticism and bad press la the paat. Much cf the
Jl eritlclcn nas deserved. Kcwrcr, as part cf Grcsk Week,
fraternity and sorority members are doing something from vhlch
organizations on campus can lem

Ttie Greek Vstk philmihrery project involves renovating i :rts
cf Lincoln's old city hall. Jayr.e Anderson, director cf the
Ptnheilenic Association, said th3 Creek Week philanthropy
preset Is aimed cvci7 year ti benefiting the community.

v

Fest prcjicts include raising money for the E'6cd Drive end far
a climate contrcl syctcm for Morrill Hall.

"This Is their community too," Andersen said. "When they have
so ranch man and woman power, Greek Week is a gsod time to
benefit the ccmmrjrUty."
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frateoltr and sonority members ere doing besis prelisdnnry
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ws tush 3 sanding and cleaning ca the second tsA third fleers,
Anderson said. Thfwcrk tegsa feday end will continue through
Thursday with COtoO members workisig esdi cf to shifts a diy. ,

Th5 city plans to us-- the building for cSca space sfier the"
reutvaiicn Is ceramets. -

.tx&zr&m add esritcmer.t about the prtjeci ksss to be run-

ning Idgji bsese "it's something they dots tots! spt::a.
'

i y?v wwr- -i w" 'm U,'',n yffs, f 'fs. "
i 16 'Titj. i i ' Mmi i m"Ycu feel good aboaiittrd yoa fed like you've in aq!thiR3

back to the ccsssily in which yoa li?e," ghe ssJd. ;.

lie DdLy Hibrasksa reported llosday thst the city coe!d sra
b5St t32,C00teii'th!3 preset " Judges find Post'guilty ofbeing a newspaper
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'.'If the court tilr this it csa have the
sort of imrcsti.tai'v tciss it lics and not
the it dscsa't, thsa it lasers nothing
about either jourrm or fctunna nature.

To be
mere thsa the Pcstfs todafcrinfestitive stcriei And ha C ia a ffso-nut- s,

sy thit the l.r.t tLig he vmd to
do was discourage iarcntlghre repcrtlng.
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'Shvn then foSoi?ed a scstsnct of required
boilerplate on the fepciisnce of the press
in cur' society 'a gacse ecoked by the
decision itselt " ' .'
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.::- -t, it and the

public fill gst stne whatsoever. The

PhUssthropis presets ahoulda't be felted to the fraternity
and sorority iystea. Frsternity. sad aaarity inerbcrs are s'
minority on thts- 'campM. If all the oipnizstiocs :on csnpas
foibved their lead.a&d fomed one project per yes? to beneSt osr
coaaraity, the msapowa and result would.be trsssendsus. In'
addition, if all students were as active and enthusiastic in the
campus community,- - UNL would be a. much better, and more
bekneed place to live, work and study. :
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rest airency csa fptnt cvsr 11 rsiMion on

legad fees and new my tm psying about
$2 miUioa mora iajudsssta, Is there a
story worth thss ncch? Certainly not the
one about Tavosre. Bat if the press
CinchTS t(m iLit cm, ?h not others?

Kiihg l:.T2 cn sue, tux Even' ones

thithtc'JfccIsr;!

f it is ilosi thess'ccw'discredited lines
tfest tio jodgos of the District of Columbia
Court cf Appeals found the Wastdngton
Pest guilty cf beiie brace yourself a

cesper. The Post, the court found, "is
'tAempsper which seeks,, among other
tMngs, feard hitting iestige stories."

. The pirdty for this is m approslmstely $2

'KiKiori' libel Judgment ta$ until a
further, appeal the censorious hand cf
future suits. ...
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Still, like the woman who's held re-

sponsible (guilty) for being a woman, the
Fcst was found guilty for being whit it
ought to be a newspaper. To awhole lot
of people, anything worthy of that title
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right to vote or run for cSice. They s'siply
did not show as much interest ia the ec-tion.- "

This is blatantly untree.
. in last month'ji ASITM uf 1 9n
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Postmsisr Send address changes to tha Da!!y Tisbrsskan,
34 Nebraska Union, 1400 R St., Lincoln, Neb. 6SSC3-044- 3.

Association disputes
image of non-Greel- cs

We read with interest Todd Knobel's
ecluan (Daly Nebrsshan, April 1 5) regard-
ing the invalidity of Greek stereotypes. We

agree that .there are many unfortunate
Greek stereotypes We were shocked and

'&smeyed, however, to sse the psrpstus-tic- n

fan old residence hall stereotype in
his cc!';n. Knchel wrcte, "No orie denies
residence hill cr off-camp- students the

to 1,181 students living fo the'6
houses. In addition, 623 ctennus r:-DC:v-

cents voted in the eiect'sa. f- !- Ed to
the 1834 ASUN election, residence hall

Sscond class postzca paid at Lincoln, MS C5510.
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mfiiuu wsis iip oy ever percent, cn-caap-

tuiT.cut incitased by 9 percent,
ar.d Greek tuniolit r;3 up by ody 10 per- -.J


